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Reduce Your Cost of Living
THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
Athletic Goods
Automobile Supplies
Boats and Launches
Ulcclcs
Dry Goods
Business Stationary
Clothing
Cutlery
Cigars and Tobacco
Fishing Tackle
Rods and Reels
Guns, Revolvers
Ammunition
0 loves
Golf Goods
Harness and Saddles

THE FAIRSt, Adatnt and Dearborn St. Phom liichint 3 Malt Ordcri Filled

Batabllehed I87S by I. J. Lehman

they haw the to tkat they eaa't eat
away.

The "expert" oa pages IN aai IN
of kit report appereatly teela muse
eyatpathy for tke eompaay oa tola aat
Jeat

Will tke aldcrmea ekew aay ayav
patky (or tke Booster

Taa telsphoae eompaay waate (ha
public to pay klgh rataa beeaaee a
taa latprovomeata It hae pat ha the
aervlee. If this ktai of roaeoalag heMe

oof. Uaa KarekaU Fleli Oa, oat
Tko Mr should charge higher ariose
far tko goods bteauao at tka tea
baildlags aai
tkay kar paid far. Aai a tka
Ilka of argamaat tka Nartkw
RallroU should double tka price of
railroad faraa because It kaa erected
a 125,000,000

The Telephone Trust doesn't want
much from the City Council.

It only wants the phone ratea raised
a trifle. They are not high enough at
present to swell the dividends of the
local and the parent company.

It only wants .permission to Install
slot machines all over

the city, because people are not losing
enough nickels already.

It wants the people to bear more of
Its earning expenses than they do now.

It wants them to deposit a nickel
before they can get police or Are pro
tectlon on an emergency call.

It wants the city to give It free
rein to carry out Its designs on the
public.

It wants a great deal more.
What aldermen will sell out their

constituents to help this monopoly?

Mayor Harrison made a popular
eve whaa ha ordered a new report

a tka telephone situation. Tka "ex-par- t"

whose report la sow la tko
keads of the Council Committee far
erad tka raising of rataa aad a gen-
eral coatrlbutlon to the necessities of
tko phone gang. His report strangely
enough showed that the Chicago
breach of the monopoly la owned
Body, boots and breeches ay tka
American Telephone crowd who eon
trol' the telephone business of the
whole country. His report also shows
that the Chicago branch of the monop-
oly Is obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment from a notorious Electrio Com-
pany which Is also owned by tha

Telephone Trust This com-
pany makes Its own prices for what
It sells to the other concern and tha
people of Chicago are expected to pay
for the profits of both subsidiary Insti-
tutions of tha Trust

The telepkoaa monopoly la Chicago
kaa grown to be an unbearable nuis
ance.

Tka service Is rottea. I
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JOHN E.
Judge of the

Hardware and Tools
Hats and Caps
Incubators and Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Offices Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts. Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

Ohlcago

American

Tka aoaadal attendant oa tka pass-
age of tka telepkoaa ordinance ky tka
council Ive years ago ia aot forgot- -

Tka passage of tka praeeat ordl-aaac- e

will remit la somethlag more
than eeaatal far tka taata will ke
easier to eat at

Aay alderman who vetea far aa
of ratea will ke braaded aa ka

ought to be.
Tke Ckleago Americaa of Juae II

contained tke following vigoroas ar-
ticle on tke subject of a Merger:

The New York? Timet aaaounceo
that there Ha kope of telephone com
petition In New York City and tkat
Armour, tke great packer of Ckleago
la said to be baek of the plan.

The Idea la to buy ap oertala fran-
chises In the State of New York, es-
pecially to get an entrance Into New
York city, aad to give to tke oltlsens
the benelt of telapkoae competition
and of actually cheap aerrloe.

The Idea of cheap telephone service
Is going to grow In tke United States,
and eventually it la going to be real-
ised, despite tke power of aay mon-
opoly or tke prolta of any group of
Individuals.

It coats lest, or under proper aaa-ageme- nt

would eost less, to send a
telephone message thaa to' aaat a
letter.

There waa a time la tke United
Btatoa when private tadlviduala ex
plotted tke aialla aad wkea tke eltl-se- n

writing a letter paid froat tea
cents to a dollar or more to kave
It delivered. Government ewaersklp,
economical, buslaesslike saetkoda,
have reduced tke price of tending let-
ters to two eeata all over tke United
States even la tke Klondike, waere
tke letters are carried oa dot aledgea.

And sane, buslaesallke admlnlstra-tlo- n

of the telephoae ayateas of tale
country, with the latest au-
tomatic methods, would make tele-
phoning aa cheap as writing letters,
and cheaper.

That will not come at once, but a
very great Improvement will come,
and right away.

The price charged by tke Bell mon-
opoly la preposterousthere la no
worse form of extortion among all the
extortions In the United States.

A man who Uvea In the suburbs
thirty miles from a big city gets a
commutation ticket The railroad
carries bla body
back aad forth twice a day for
twenty-fiv-e eenta a day. If be waata
to talk to bla kouse twice a day tke
telephone company charges him sixty
cents, and charges for tka wire be-
sides.

In other words, the telephone mon-
opoly charges more than twice aa
much to carry over a wire a auaaa
voice, which welgha nothing, aa the
railroad charges to carry a two-kaa--

dred-poun- d man over thirty miles of
solid steal ralle.

And the railroad has to kave ter

OWENS.
County Court.
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HARRY R. GIBBONS.
Well Known Box Manufacturer and Democratic Leader.

salnale, aad locomotives, aai power;
whereaa, witk tke telephoae, tke
maa'a ewa votee la tko eklef newer
tavolved.

Armour of Ckleago la a saaa who
could sire tke people of tkU eoaatry
tke beaett of ebeap telepkeae aervlee

If ke skould make ap Ma atfai to do
It Re kaa proved kla ability aa aa
organiser: ho la a awa of Croat
wealtk aad of aaaaaal taiattry vst
application. It la notorious tkat kla
working kours are froai tevea la tke
morning until atx la tke evenlag, aad
tkat work la kaa oaly amaaemeat

Tke Idea tt aot vlsioaary, for Ar-mou-r,

associated with others with tke
Harrlman estate, with Kennedy Todd
and De Forest of New York, aad with
the receivers of the Ckleago subway
as a body baa already begaa tke
work of giving genuinely ckeep aad
efficient telapkoae aervlee to tke elty
of Ckleago.

In Chicago the receivers of the tab-wa- y

have Installed already more tkaa
tweaty-fiv- e tkouaaad autoautlo tele-
phones. They give aa unlimited aerv-
lee for IS a year about oae-aal- f tha
charge of tke Bell monopoly. Tkey
give unlimited telephone aervlee to
private famlUaa for lata thaa thirty
dollars a year. With a fall exteaeloa
of their system evea the poorest fam-
ilies win aae tha telephoaet, aad be
better off at tho aad of the year
through tho aaviag of carfare.,

The charge for pay atattoaa with
thls.aow ayateas, whleh la backed by
Armour aai tka others, la three eeata
per call, and the lateatloa la to lower
this rate eveatainy trots three eeata
to oae oent At one seat tho Brett
woali be enormous, with the eooae-mle-s

of tho automatlo telephoae aad
a sufficient number of subscribers.

Tke right plan weald be, of course,
for the business men of New York
who pay enormous tolls to the tele-
phone monopoly to get together, to
bind themselves to take a new aervlee

an automatlo eheap tervlce with
certain guaraateea aad through
pressure of publlo opinion compel the
granting of a franchise to aa auto-
matlo company charging the loweat
possible rate.

But It It difficult to get business
men to unite; difficult to make them
resent effectively even the most pal-
pable extortion.

The chief kope Ilea la tke courage,
energy and business knowledge of
such a man aa Armour, who baa tke
money, who la not frightened by the
power of a monopoly, and who might
If he chose, be remembered aa one of
the real benefactors of tho country
by breaking down the telephone mon-
opoly and making of the great tele-
phone convenience a blessing within
the reach of all and aa cheap, In pro-
portion, aa the national pottofflco.

The telephone trust Is the most
grinding of the many trusts that exist
In tho United States. &

It snuffs out competition by the
power of Its money and the people
aro like so many serfs to be used at
Its own beck and call.

Tho rising tide of indignation will
never subside until the whole tele-phon- o

trust and Its aides and abettors
aro punished.

Charles F. DoWoody, division super-
intendent in the Department of Jus-
tice socret service, returned from a
trip on which It Is reported he has
been gathering information for tho

regarding tho allogod
Bell telephone monopoly.

It Is reported that an investigation
national in Its scope, is being carried
on by tho forces of Attorney-Genera- l

WIckorshara looking to tho filing of
proceedings for tho dissolution of the
alleged trust. An exhaustive Investi-
gation has boon going on in Chicago,
it Is said, of tho operations of the Deli
syndicate alleged to be In violation of
tho Sherman law,

"You have been West It is under-
stood for tho purposo of getting data
bearing on the alleged telephone
trust, have you not?" DoWoody was
asked,

"That Is a matter that I cannot
possibly discuss. There is nothing
that we can announce regarding any
such Investigation," was tho reply.

We tako the following from page
24 of the "Report on the Causes of
Municipal Corruption In San, Fran-
cisco as disclosed by the Investiga-
tions of tho Oliver grand Jury and the
prosocutlon of certain persons for
bribery and other offenses against the
state," made by a committee appoint-
ed by the mayor of that city and pub
lished oy order or the board of su-

pervisors, city and county of Saa
franclsco, January 6, 1810: "

"The Paclfl Telephone and Tele

graph Company bribed tke BaparvfaV
ora to prevent tke Home Telepkoaa
company, or any otaer orgaakatloa
from obtaining a telepkoaa fraaehlee
la San Francisco. No attack of aay
kind on tke Paclflo Telepkeae aai
Telegrapk' Company waa tkraateaei
by tke Supervisors, aad tke tola pur-
pose of tke crime waa to malatala a
profit which mlgkt be cut by tke
competition of business rivals. Tke
Supervisors were paid la aU over
150,000. The managing committee of
the board of dlrectora of tke eompaay
swore before tke Grand Jury tkat tkey
did not kaow kow tke funds ware
procured for the bribery."

This report was slgnsd by William
Kent, formerly a well kaowa alder-
man and reformer of Chicago aad six
other members of the committee ap-
pointed by the mayor of Baa Francis-
co, Oct IS, 1908.

Chicago Dally News editorial, De-
cember 19, 1911:

It hat been the aim of tke telephone
company to do away with unlimited
service as far as possible aad to re-
quire all users 'of Its Instruments to
go on the measured aervlee" basis. Op-
position to tko measured service plan
Is aroused whenever a patron of the
telephone company la to pay
two tolls where one should be suff-
icient -- ' -

The ordinary person In attempting
to telephone to a railroad passenger
station, for example, Is likely to ask
for. the wron'g.number for the purpose
of his call, for so confusing Is the
array of titles and numbers la the
telephone directory that It ,1s often
difficult to decide upon the department
that Is wanted. Frequently the Infor-
mation bureau at a railroad station,
when appealed to, refers the Inquirer
to. another telephone number In the
same building. This necessitates the
payment of a second toll. Telephone
operators are careful to prevent the
second call from being made without
the payment of a second nickel.

Both the railroad companies and the
telephone company should do their
best to see that the arrangement of
department names In the telephone di-

rectory Is sufficiently clear to enable
Inquirers to call the first time for
the number they really want

The city ought to have a bureau of
complaints to which appeals for the
Improvement of faulty conditions of
service might be made by patrons of
local public utility corporation.

Penny telephones are to be estab- -
usnea in Detroit ana there Is no good
mnn hy they should not be estab-Bb- m

Chicago. The following
TTTTirom Detroit explains Itself:

"Reduction of local telephone rates
60 per cent for the average user,
elimination of the distinction between
'residences' ,and 'business' telephones
and the establishment of a rate of
$3.30 per month and 1 cent each for
outgoing messages In excess of 200
por month on single party lines, with
no limit on Incoming 'calls,' are pro-
vided for In an ordinance, on which
a common council committee began
hearings."

Telophono rates are entirely too
high In Chicago. The Aldermen have
a chance to lower them. Will they
do It? ,.

Tho penny telophono will come in
time. Lower rates on all phones are
demanded.

It Is reported that the telephone
company has hit upon a new scheme
for the extraction of tho nimble nickel
from the clothes of customers. '

The new scheme Is called the
"short ring."

Heretofore when a call was made
the tolephone bells Jingled a long
time or until they wero answered.

Now, In some parts of the city they
aro barely tapped.

Of course it the party called does
not hear the mild ring or takes the
sound for a "enossed wire," or a "mis
take," tho caller has to try It over
again and drop another nickel.

This nickel movement Is a great
thing.

In fact, In Chicago the telephone
company has discovered the richest
nickel mine on earth.

A telophono company that pays
eight per cont dividends on twenty- -
nlno millions of stock Is making too
much money. The people are paying
too much for telephone service,

POLITICAL TALK

e

Heard from tht Various Camps
During tha Wtak About

Men Prominent in

Politics.

What the Leaders Are Doing and
What People Have to Say

About Them.

There wero 112.327 votes cast at the
Aldcrmanlc primary. Of these the
Democrats polled 75.125 and tho Re
publicans 36,689. The remainder went
to the smaller parties.

The decks are now cleared for tho
big primary light for the innny Jobs
to be filled next November.

Judge Dunno returned to Chicago
on Tuesday after a tour of twelve
counties and four congressional dis-
tricts In southern Illinois. He ex
pressed satisfaction at tho cordiality
of his receptions and. predicted he
would poll a large vote down the
state.

Alexander H. Revell, the Chicago
merchant, chairman of the Roosevelt
national committee, strongly urged
the necessity of banking and currency
reform legislation at a conference at
Peoria of the Illinois section of the
National Citizens' league. Mr. Revell
discussed In detail the bill of the na-
tional monetary commission and
pleaded for a nonpartisan, unpreju-
diced discussion of Its merits.

.Chicago will have the longest ballot
this year of any city In the country.

Robert E. Durke Is arranging to
take the County Democracy to the
Baltimore convention. The following
have been named on the committee to
arrango for tho trip: Robert E. Burke,
Richard T. Hanrahan, Morris Wilson,
Peter Crot, Fred Ewert, John H. Dul
lard, Dr. John D. McGregor, N. G.
Conybear, Stanley K. Glomskl, Dr. Jo
seph DcStefano, Richard C. Mazor,
Walter V. Magnus.

The marching club will go uni-

formed and accompanied by a band.

Nominate Albert H. Putney for l

Judge.

The newly 'formed Sixth Ward De-nee- n

club elected John.F. Holland
president on Monday, to succeed Wal-
lace G. Clark.

The change of officers was caused
by the report that the new club had
started a fight upon Jonn,R. Thomp-
son, who Is espousing the candidacy
of John E. W. Wayman. and that Mr.
Clark was to bo a candidate against
Thompson for ward committeeman.
As many of the Deheen men In the
organization are friendly to Mr.
Thompson as ward committeeman,
Mr. Clark decided to withdraw from
leadership In the organization after
announcing that he was not fighting
Mr, Thompson, but was opposing Mr.
Wayman In tho ward.

Nominate William D. Munhall for
municipal Judge. '

Governor Denoen, In a speech In
Bloomlngton last Tuesday, pointed to
the fact that during his admlnlstra
tton thirty-eigh- t laws benefiting tho
working people had boen enacted.

"Theso laws," Bald the governor,
"cover such subjects as the health,
comrort and safety of mon and worn'
en employed In. different kinds of
mercantile establishments, mills and
workshops; the affording of additional
protection to men engaged In struc
tural work; the requiring of the bet
ter safeguarding of hazardous and
dangerous machinery, and tho use of
safety devices in connection with
machines employed In the metal pol
Isblng trades, and other Important
matters."

Nominate Ambrose A, WorBley for
municipal Judge.

J. C. Vaughan, Democrat, and James
R. Mann, Republican, aro unopposed
for their party nominations for con-
gress in the Second district. They
had a closo fight In 1910, when
Vaughan cut down tho Republican
majority by soveral thousands,

Four weeks now before election.

William D. Munball's candidacy for
Municipal Judge Is growing In
strength every day. His long and hon-
orable record 1b well known and the
Democrats will name a winner when
they nominate htm.

James J. Townsend Is the choice of
the Democrats of tho Ninth District
for State Central Committeeman. His
petition has been filed and that he will
win is a certainty. No man on the
North Side Is bettor known or better
liked than Mr. Townsend. Ho Is
equally as well known to all Chlca-goon- s.

Both as a business man 'and as
a cltlzon he can always be found in
tho forefront of every raovoment that
has for Its object the betterment of
Chicago. His candidacy for State Cen-
tral Committeeman deserves tho vote
of every Democrat In tho Ninth Dis-
trict

Does the telenhono comnanv or the
aldermen run Chicago?

Albert H. Putney should be nom-
inated for Municipal Judge by the
Democrats, Ho Is the right man for
the ofUce and his nomination will
prove a strong one before tho people.

Joseph C. Blaha will be renomin-
ated and a member of the
.uegisiaiure irom ine wneieenm uis-- 1
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WILtAM KOLACEK.

President West Park Board.

trlst by large pluralities. He made
good In every way during his first
term down at Springfield and the
people of his district know It and
will not forget It

Following la tko political ealaaiar
for 1912.

Marck 7, 191t Last day for lllaf
call for coagreasloaal aad state c,

Marck 11, 1912 Last day for fillaf
petltloaa for April primary (Maalol-pa- l

Judge excepted).
Marek K, 1911 Last day for filing

Municipal Judge petltloaa,
AprU I, 1912 .Jdermaalo election.
April 9, 1912 Primary for offices to

be filled at fall election.
April 15, 1912 County convention,
April 17, con-

vention.
April 19, 1912 State conventions.

' November 6, 1912 General eleo-tlo- a.

Following are tha offices to be
filled la 1911 and 1912:

April 2, 1912 One alderman from
each ward.

November 6, 1912 President and
vice-preside- of tke United States,
twenty-seve- n presidential electors,
goveraor, secretary of state, attorney
general, lieutenant goveraor. state
treasurer, auditor, three university
trustees, members of congress, mem-
ber of tke legislature, one state tea-ato- r

from, even numbered senatorial
district, state's attorney, president of
the county board, aai. fifteen mem-
bers of board, recorder of deeds, cir-
cuit court clerk, superior .court clerk,
coroner, member of board of review,
two members of county board of as-
sessors, nine Judges of the municipal
court, three araltary trustees.

John C. Cannon, choice of the Re-
publican county convention for Coun-
ty Recorder, Is well known to the peo-
ple of Chicago. He served as chief
clork of the election board for a num-
ber of years and his record there was
an able and clean one. He Is the Re-
publican leader of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward and Is liked and respected by all
who know him.

The many friends of Joseph F. Con-ner-

Dredlct his nomination for
County Recorder on primary day by a
big plurality. He Is well known and
well liked all over the city and will
make a strong candidate.

Benjamin M. Mitchell will have no
trouble In being and re-
elected to the Legislature in the
Twenty-firs- t district The people, and
they're the ones who . deliver the
votes, are with him from start to
finish.

Albert H. Putney, Democratic
candidate for nomination as munici-
pal Judge, was born In Massachusetts
in 1872, and was educated in tho
schools of Boston and Newton, Mass..
graduating from Yale College In 1893
with spoclal honors In history, po

litical economy and law. He grad-
uated from the Boston University
Law school and was admitted to the
bar of Massachusetts In 1895; ad-
mitted to bar of Illinois in 1899 and
has since practiced law in Chicago.
He has beon Professor of Constitu-
tional Law since 1900 and Dean since
1904 of the Illinois College of Law.
He Is the author of over twenty vol-
umes on various subjects In law, nt

and political economy, and
Is at present working In collaborate
with Col. James Hamilton Lewis on
a set of books on "Construction and
Constitutionality of Statutes," which
will be published this summer.

Judge Dunne has opened headqua
ters in the Hotel Sherman. William
L. O'Connell Is In charge. '

Judge John R. Caverly has earned
by his clean and able record a wide-
spread popularity throughout Chi-
cago.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown Is one
iwho would do honor on the Federal
bench.

An 'abler, cleaner or moro fearless
public official never served In Cook
'county than County Judge John E.
Owens.

The candidacy of Joseph F. Con-nar- y

for the Democratic nomination
for County Recorder should easily
prove a winning one. Mr. Connery'a
widespread popularity, coupled wltk
his well-know- n fitness for the office.

Donald R. Rlchberg, who is backed
by the progressives, is making a
strong fight for the Republican nom-
ination for State's Attorney.

)

The Progressive Republican slate la
as follows: state's attorney, Donald R.
Rlchberg, Sixth Ward; board of re-
view, Oliver L. Watson, Twenty-sev- - ,
enth Ward; I clerk Superior Court, C.
L. Lapmann, Thirty-fift- h Ward; sani-
tary board, John F. Schmidt, Twenty-eight- h

Ward; bailiff Municipal Court,
Alexander Fyffe, Twenty-fift-h Ward;
clerk Municipal Court, Charles Ringer,
Eighth Ward. ,.

In the Nineteenth. Senatorial pis-trlc-t,

Joseph C. Blaha is making an
aggressive campaign for renomina-tlo- n

to the Legislature and every In-

dication points to an easy victory for
him. He Is one of the best men ever
sent to Springfield.

George W. Paullln, the well known
furrier and sanitary trustee, would
prove an easy winner for congress la
the Tenth district

Judge Edward Osgood Brown has
earned by his grand record on the
bench the admiration of all
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CHARLES TWIGG.

Fearless and Able Alderman from the Twenty-eight- h Ward,
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